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marry him. but that he became frightened
and left her. She told Deputy District
Attorney Fitzgerald that she partially-regaine-

consciousness at one time and
that Tabler was then feeling her pulse
and listening to her heart beats and that
he then applied the anesthetic again.

FEALTY

Efforts Promised to Defeat Assembly
Plan of Nomination.

Woodlawn Grange, No. 350, of the
Patrons of Husbandry, at Its meeting
last Saturday evening, adopted resolu-
tions reiterating Its fealty to the direct
primary law and declaring that, while it
concedes to all the right to assemble as
Individuals and agree upon whom they
will support, it continues to oppose
strenuously any assembly professing to
act for any party organization which
shall place candidates In nomination for
state, county or city offices. The resolu-
tions adopted were:

Whereas, the Oregon Bar Association hasgone on record as favoring the "Assembly"
plan of nominating candidates for office
and have asked that they be regarded as
the authority who must pass upon the de-
sirability or all Initiative and referendummeasures until such time as they can pro-
cure a change In the Initiative and refer-
endum laws, resting the power with themor elsewhere and the direct primary. State-
ment Number One. and the Initiative and
referendum eliminated or destroyed, andWhereas, further, at a recent smoker in
the City rtf Portland, under the auspices ofleading political clubs, a strong resolutionwas adopted, pledging those clubs to an
assembly convention to place In nominationmen for the different offices of the state,
and, whereas, at the same time said polit-
ical clubs did profess loyalty to the direotprimary law, which is directly opposite to
the assembly of the convention system, and.Whereas, the Orange has always been achampion of direct primary as well asdirect legislation, while conceding to allthe right to assemble or tjathcr and agreeupon whom they will support Individually
Or collectively, nevertheless strenuously op-
posing any assembly professing to act forany party organization which shall place
In nomination men for any position In thestate, city or county;

Therefore, be It resolved. That we
the well-know- n Grange principle ofloyalty to the direct primary law, whichwas carried In this state by an overwhelm-ing majority, and we do pledge ourselvesto use all legitimate means available todefeat any infringement by assembly orotherwise of the direct primary law aswell as those who may be the authors orpromoters of any such Infringement of theprimary laws or to the initiative or refer-endum laws of the State of Oregon.

ALL SEE WONDERFUL SIGHT

Man AVtih Head Where Feet Should
Be at St. Vincent'.-

A man with his head where his feetought to be was the plea by which oneof the house doctors at St. Vincent'sHospital drew, visiting surgeons, internesand nurses to a room on one of the corri-dors.
One after the other they slipped away

and returned.
"Wonderful, wonderful." repeated oneafter another. "You should see himDoctor Ovalle has him."
Kach one who had . time to slip away

came back more serious than the lastand finally every one became convincedthere was some scientific mystery worthInvestigating.
The wonderful man was being shavedby "Doctor" Ovalle. the orderly, andfor greater convenience with regard to

the lighting conditions of the room had
turned the man in bed so he Iaj withhis head at the foot of the bed and hisfeet on the pillow.

His head was where his feet ought to
be.

Each one saw the wonder, stole si-
lently away and then why then the next
sucker was fooled.
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TINY IS BIG AID

TEX SUFFICE TO BUY QUART OF
MILK FOR PATIENT.

One Thousand Taken by Christmas
Shoppers Helps Red Cross to

Nurse Consumptives.

What does the Red Cross Christmas
stamp mean? That you are asked to
spend 1 cent more on every Christmas
present or letter you send. It means that
this tiny piece of money, . multiplied by
thousands, will yield a great sum for the
maintenance of a fine work the care of
and cure of those afflicted with tubercu-
losis.

Each stamp sold will make three per-
sons happy the one sending it, the onegetting it and the "unknown" whom itwill help. Every stamp sold means an-
other weapon placed in the hands ofthose battling against the white plague.

Ten pennies will buy a quart of freshmilk, one of the best liquids for tuber
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INDIGESTION, HEARTBURN, STOMACH

GAS AND HEADACHE WILL VANISH

A Little Makes Your
Stomach

Fine in Five Minutes.

If what you Just ate is souring onyour stomach or lies like a lumr of
lead, refusing? to digest, or you belch
Gas and Eructate sour, undigested
food or have a feeling of Dizziness,
Heartburn, Fullness, Nausea, Bad taste
in mouth and stomach headache thisis Indigestion.

A full case of Pape"s Diapepsin costs
only 50 cents and will cureyour er stomach, and leavesufficient about house in case someone else in the family may from

trouble or Indigestion.
Ask your pharmacist to show you

the formula, plainly printed on these
60-ce- nt cases, then you will'' under-
stand why trouble of all
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land, as they will be within a few months now, you couldn't buy an of itless than many times the price it is offered at. But is time to act.
Why should you not just as secure some of this land get in at the begin-
ning and make a few thousand dollars, just ad well any one else. Hundreds of
wise, shrewd people will make money here. - - ':

HOW TO FIND OUT ABOUT IT
Call at offices and talk with Mr. Moon, the vice-preside- nt of the associa-

tion, about this country. knows all about it, and will give you any in-
formation you wish. Also he will show you government reports, survevs and the
field notes of the government engineers made right upon the ground, describing
every detail about every quarter section of the land. These reports show the ex-
act location, the character of the land and the amount of timber growth, if any,
upon it. They show the creeks, or springs upon the land and every othermatter about which a prospective investor might be interested. In fact, in thesereports you have the advice of a qualified official expert as to the character anddesirability of piece of land. can really tell more about the fromthese expert reports than you could tell if you were actually upon the ground
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cular patients.. Whenever JOOO of the
Chrlsmas stamps ar sold a few more days
are to the credit of those who
suffer but can be saved.

The reports of the committees
of the Visiting Nurse Association, whichhas charge of the sale of the Christmasstamp this year, are most

Since the sale of Red Cross Christmasstamps in the corridor of the Post-offic-e,

muoh confusion has resulted
their Being the size

of the ordinary postage stamps, severalpeople have concluded that they were anew kind of stamp issued by the Gov-
ernment, and in the Postoffice a collec-
tion of postal cards has been made bear-
ing these stamps, of the regularpostage stamps. They will be held for
Jack of postage.

The use of Postoffice corridor for
sale of the was granted to theAmerican National Red Cross Associa-
tion by the Treasury whioh
has full authority over the postoffice
buildings. Postmaster Young received
notice from the Treasury to
permit the nurses to use the .forthat

"Drunks" Decrease.
Wash., Dec. 2. (Spe-

cial.) Twenty-fiv- e arrests for drunk-enness were made in" Vancouver duringthe last which is between
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kinds must go, and why they usuallyrelieve sour, out-of-ord- er stomachs orIndfgestiqn In five minutes. Diapepsinis harmless and tastes like candythough each dose contains power suffi-cient to digest and prepare for assimi-lation into the blood all the food youeat; besides, it makes you go to thetable with a healthy appetite; but,what will please you most is that youwill feel that your stomach and In-testines are clean and fresh, and youwill not need to resort to laxatives orliver pills for Biliousness or Constipa-tion.
This city will have many Diapepsincranks, as some people will call thembut you will be cranky about thissplendid stomach preparation, too. ifyou ever try a little for Indigestion orGastritis or any other Stomach misery.Get some now, this minute, and forever

rid yourself of Stomach Troubleand Indigestion.
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and 10 less than- - the average per
month during the last ten months. Thenew ordinances, strictly regulating thesaloons, went into effect November 24,

A. D. SEMON, Secretary

ahd the police think that this hadsome bearing on the result. The re-
port for the month follows:-- Drunks,
25: misdemeanors, S; larceny. 1; juven

ile offenders. 9: insanity, 3; vagrants,
65; total arrests, ill; cases of stolenproperty. 16. goods being recovered in
five cases; total fines oollpcted. S1 14. SO.

The grandest opportunity of your life
to accumulate a neat little profit in
real estate. Buy property now in
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THE HEART OF THE WONDERFUL DESCHUTES VALLEY

At the junction of the Hill and Harri-ma- n

lines. Center of the finest agri-
cultural section of the Nation.

p A TO
Main 1984 CROOK COUNTY INVESTMENT CO. A. 7306

COOPER and TAYLOR
Selling Agents

206-207-208-2- 09 Henry Building., Fourth and Oak Streets


